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/'row the Courier Frmutmia- 
“ KOk/Nct:. ACC. 10. 

Mr. Kditor— I have this morning re 

rited three numbers uf ibe Journal of 
Oth July and 2d August. The great 

news they brought Me, have thrown 
me into* state difficult to be described J 
flow happy and proud 1 am tu be a 

Frenchman! I write to you in haste, 
and am still deeply affected. The ob- 
ject of my letter is to request you to 
distribute among the indigent families 
of those heroes, of 27th, 28th, and 21>th 
uf July, the humble sum uf GO iouis. 
which I scud you herewith, being all 
that I possess at this moment. 

The revolution which has taken place 
is unexampled in history. This is a 
revolution of respectable people; 32 
million of men. w itliout any other lead- 
er* but honor and justice, arm them- 
selves spontaneously to sustain thcii 
rights; they fight with uuheard-ufcou- 
lage, and when they conqueied, left off 
perfectly pure of ail crime. The most 
rivili/.ed people in the world know 
how to pardon. Its very moderation i 
•n success is one of its brightest tro-, 
phies. The idea of revenge is far from 
them. It protects or assists the Hight j 
nl its enemies, and condemns them t« 
see from the extremity of their retreat, 
that France.which they would oppress, 
is free in spite of them. 
‘•Virurtwn u» vi«Jrsni ronOihrvcmtquf n lirts." 

The regret I experience at not hay- 
ing been able to shed my blood for so 
sublime a cause, haunts' me with re- 
morse. But the triumph of mv coun- 

try softens materially the bitterness of 
mv exile. Receive, &r. 

NAPOI.KON BONAP Alt TK, 
KUlest son of Louis Bouspartc, Count dc 

St. Leu. 

LATE FROM Rt’ROi'C. 

By the arrival at New York of the 
ship Salem, Capt. Richardson, we ha\e 
Jjondon papers to the 8th, and Liver- 
pool to the 9lb of September, iuclu- 
•ive.—[fr. S. Gazette. 

NETHERLANDS. 
The former state of things has uot 

yet been restored in Belgium, though 
the prospects are favorable to Ihe ex- 

pectation of such a result. The Prince 
of Orange had reached the I/ague; lie 
left at Brussels a document signed byf 
himself, the commander* of the Garde 
Bourgeoise. and many of the most res- 

pectable inhabitants, assuring the safe- 
ty of the town, that there should no 

changes in the dynasty during the ab- 
sence of the prince. We find the fol- 
lowing in the London Herald of the 
Hth of September: 

We received this morning,£t| MSitue 
Extraordinary Gazette, of ih#4tH8*p- 
tember, and the Amsterdam papers of 
the same date. They announced the 
arrival of the Prince of Orange at the 
Hague, and dwell on hia favorable re ! 
ception. Nothing is yet said as to the j 
acceptance of the conditions of which 
the Prince of Orange was bearcat but' 
one fact stated may be taken El an i 
earnest of what is about to take place. 
M. ran .yfuantn, who i« slated to have 
served his country faithfully for 3.T 
▼ears, has solicited his discharge anil 
iiis majesty gave him his discharge, ex J 
pressing his gratitude for his long and 
faithful services. We may infer much 
from this. 1 lie Ling would not have 
sacrificed his Minister if h« had been, 
determined to hold out. 

His Koval Highness appears to have 
left Brussels satisfied with the result1 
id his efforts. The people declared 
that they desired every thing to be 
done according to the fundamental I 
law. and solemnly protested that they desired no other dynasty than that 
winch governs the kingdom: on condi- 
tion. however, as it is said, that the j two part* of the kingdom, shall have 
distinct administration* under the same; 
Head. I he Orange cockade is to be 
immediatvlv worn, and the Orange! Hag hoisted on the tower*. Hhnrtlv 
after the arrival of Hi* Royal lligh-i 
t*caa in this ton n, a Gabinet Council1 
waa called, which is now sitting. It i* understood at Paris that the 
Kmperor nl Russia has determined not1 
to acknowledge the government of 
I ami* Philippe and the French people.' J*ondon papers speculate on the dis- 
advantage* that are likely to result 
front there solution of Nicolas, while 
the Parisian editor* think the drtermi*1 
nation formed without a knowledge1 that the new government was settled. I 

For several day* a report had been 
spread that an order of the Rwsvian 
Anibarsador enjoin* all the subjects of 
the Kmperor Nicholas now in France 
to return to their l»n country. 

find the following in a Paris 
tournah *• We believe we can state 
l*w certain, that the Ambassador of 
Rus««a ha* deaired all Ko*«tana and* 
wbfe* to prepare to quit France. Fe- 
male* arc not included tn the order* 
received Iron, Petersburg and War- 
aaw. It t« said that the Kmptror Ni- 
cholas fears that the contagion of ideat 
•f liberty may spread to hit subjects. Thi* measure has nothing which im 

Kliaa any intention on the part of the 
!«*otao * abiret to refuse fhe recogni- tion of onr Government. What dif- 

ference soever may eaiat between the 
ins'itat inns of the two countries, France 
and Russia have ao many common in 
fere*ta with tosped to comtwerre and 
t%e grnoral politics of F.orope. that 

with «ike gracious manner in which tu» 
communication was received. It was 

asserted that equally satisfactory ac- 

count* had been received at Berlin 
from St. Petersburg!*. 

Prussia, it is said, it on the eve of 
acknowleding the French Government. 
Nrwa from Berlin announces that it 
will very soon follow the example of 
Kn^laiiu. 

The recognition of (lie new Ameri- 
can states, lias been signed by the 
French Cabinet Council. 

From I hr Cor titutinmw I. 
Some troubles hate broken out at 

Nisines, the National Guard of Lyons 
offered its assistance, and 8000 uieu 
marched with four cannon. t&tery 
body wanted to march, and it was ne- 

cessary to take 40 inen from each com- 

pany. The lOtli regiment of the line, 
which is animated with the best spirit, 
marched with the Natienal Guaid.— 
The disturbance was quieted on the 
2d September. 

A letter from Vienna of the 2Jth of 
August, states that M. de Metternich 
is said seriously to intend retiring fiom 
public affair*, and that the Archduke 
Charles, will take the supreme diicc- 
tion. 

Monsieur de Polignae, hat confided 
his defence to MM. Mandaroux-Ver- 
tian, Advocate of the Court of Cassa 
tion ; llonequin. and lierryer, the son. 
The latter will attend the trial in the 
Chamber of Peers. 'The former is 
specially attached to the ex-minister 
as counsel. 

— 

FROM EUROPE. 
I .ATE AND IMPORTANT. 

By the ship Pacific, Capt. Crocker, 
the editors of the New York Commer- 
cial Advertiser have received London 
papers of the Ibth September, and Li- 
verpool of the 17th, the day the pack- 
et sailed. 

The contents of these papers possess 
a high degree of importance. The 
condition of the Netherlands, the dis- 
affection spreading into Germany, and 
the troubles evidently brewing in 
»**pain, exhibit a state ol feeling among 
the psople, which must make royalty 

j tremble, even upon the iron throne ol 
the Muscovite. In England, the most 
striking event is the melaucholv and 
awfully sudden death of Mr. tltisRis- 
son, the great commercial member ol 
Parliament for Liverpool. This dis- 
tinguished statesman expired on the 
evening of the 15th, in consequence of wounds that day received by being 
run over by one of the Liverpool and 
Manchester railway carriages. The 
particulars are related at great length 
in the Liverpool Journals, and some 

passages of their accounts are placed 
among nu~extractt. Our readers are 
aware that great preparations had been 
made for the opening of the great rail- 
way between Liverpool and Manches- 
ter, which is now near enough comple- 
tion for all purposes of commerce and 
travelling. The 15th of September 
was the day appointed for the ceremo 

ny. and the l)uke of Wellington, 
Prince EMerhazv. and a great number 
of the most distinguished men of the 
kingdom, had assembled at Liverpool 
by invitation, to be present on the oc- 
casion. The ceremony was conducted 
Wltll ffffat Rluft tuaa uril a. am a 

«i by an immense multitude. 'The 
carriages prepared for the procession 
were twenty-eight in number, and 
were capable of accommodating eight hundred person*. At seventeen miles 
from Liverpool, the engines were 

stopped to take in a fresh supply ol 
fuel, and during the delay sevci al gen- tlemen descended from the carriages, ivitli the purpose of walking on the 
road and examining its construction. 
Among the number was Mr. Iluajtis- 
son. lie was returning to the car- 

riage, and had approached that part where Mr*. Iluskiasob waa sitting, when catching the ey<g|r the Duke ol 
Wellington, a recognition followed, 
and Mr. Ilu»kis*nn Advanced to take 
the Other** extended hand. •* While 
in the act of shaking hands, herald 
sounds announced the approach of the 
llot kel engine on the opposite rail. A 
cry of danger was instantly taised, 
and Prince Irlsterhar.v was helped into 
the carriage. Mr. Ifuskisson remain- 
ed outside, and several voices ex- 
claimed ‘tome in,* ‘take care, Mr. 
Iluikisson. The unfortunate gentle 
man became flurried, and rapullv 
caught Hold of the door ; but unhappi- ly. in endeavoring to ascend, he mis* 
ed hi* footing, and falling Jo the 
ground, part ol his person extended on 
the other rail, 'The Rocket coming 
up at the instant, went over his legand 
thigh, and fractured them in a most 
dreadful manner. 'Ilie whole was the 
work of a moment. An instant pie- 
vrous, he was in the full possession of 
health and spirits : he now lay bleed 
mg and mangled before hi* friend*.— 
To pourtray the scene that followed, 
would bo impossible. Medical gen- 

l”**1** immediately flew to hio assis- 
*ance, ami ho was conveyed to a neigh- boring hoes#, where every attention 
was bestowed. But the wowwde hr 
***** ****■• Of ittch character 

i 

~±l'L_ J_gg—! 
'■» allow co hope of hi* recover r, mmI 
l»« expired tho uor evening iW 9 
o'clock. A greet dinner tu to knew 

1 succeeded ike milway jaunt, and it Karl 
been confidently anticipated that their 
meeting at that festival might be the 
meant of effecting a total and cordial, 
reconciliation between the fluke of I 
Wellington and Mr. lluskisson. In 
the death of thia distinguished indivi- 
dual. England has lost an intelligent.; 
honest, and intrepid statesman, and; 
the cause of free trade au able, consis- 
tent, intelligent, and indefatigable ad- 
vocate. 

The crusade of the Parisian Printers 
against machinery,has set the English 
printers in motion. For this, says the 
Moruiug Chronicle,we were prepared. 
The erroneous notions of tlm French 
mechanics are very generally shared 
by the mechanics, in this country. In- 
deed, it is impossible for an individual, 

I who does not view the industry of a 

country as a whole, to escape from the 
errors into which the printers fall; and 
the proceedings in Paris have not mis- 
led our own mechanics, but only en- 

courag.*d them to give expressions to, 
opinions previously eutertamed. The j Printers have organized themselves1 
into a body, and are about to petition 
the king for a heavy piolecting duty 

* 

against the p< ifiting machines, 
uunrt MttvSt r.s in tiAMfu iir.. 

A seiies of riotshawe bruksn out in' 
the Tier city of Hamburg, the origiral 
cause of which does not distinctly ap- 
|**ar. The try, however, was “No 
Excuse." Several times the cavalry 
were brought into use to disperse the 
mobility. On one occasion tho troop- 

jera were unhorsed by the barricadoc* 
of chairs and of other articles of lurni-~ 
tore, with which the street where they • 

wore to puss wat barricadoed. It ho- 
ling daik, the hoi.-c* stumbled and 
threw their riders. Ultimately the 

| crowd was fired upon, and tenor twelve 
I killed, and thirty or forty wounded.-— 
; About one bundled prisoners, printi- 

1 

pally young men, have been taken bv 
J the tioveminent, and thrown into con* 
tineinent. A proclamation for the cn- 

1 forcement ol' strong measures, had 
; been issued by the (>ove rnment. XVe 
;have seen a letter from Bremen, ot 
the 10th September, which brings ac-, 
counts of disturbances having taken 

: place at Hesse Caasel. The Hessian 
troops are in motion. The Elector is 
still at Carlshad. 

(’partting of tht Duke 6f Druna- 
U'ick.—It will be seen bv the following 
account, that the people who have so 

long been misruled by the half crazy 
cock sparrow Duke of Brunswick, have 
risen upon their Sovereign, and that 
he has been compelled to Uy from his 
dominions. “There is nothing in this 
to astonish us, says the London Cou- 
rier. for the conduct of the Duke had 
for some time been such as none but 
the most patient people on earth could 
have endured. The revolt has, how- 
ever, been attended with some excesses 
which appear to have been completely 
wanton; but it is thus in all countries 
where there is no medium authority 
between the Sovereign and the people,1 
when the latter.rendcred desperate bv 

; oppression, cease to acknowledge a 
ruler to whom they had long and pa- 

tiently submitted. * 

'/'he Nctherlunda. —The papers con- 
tain a great id«*» of intelligence from 
; the Netherlands. 

I ho King on the .»tli of September, 
issued a Proclamation, announcing 
that he should consult the States tie- 
neral before lie gave definite answers! 
to the demands of the Belgians. At! 
the Hague the Proclamation was re- j 
reived with universal enthusiasm.— 

hen it was read, the hearera said 
aloud, “the King has spoken. ” 

*ri.<» int.ii:.. r_»_i .1 ji 
••VIII IflUMCIF, UfT 

scat of the revolt, is of a dubious and 
unpleasant character. The Proclama- 
tion was burnt, and it was supposed tlic speech would share the same fate 
on its arrival. On the one hand, it is 
slated that the inhabitants are deter- 
mined to assert their rights at the ha- 
zard of their lives: whilst, in other 
f|tiartcrs, it is confidently said that the 
tumults are fomented by a handful of 
the discontented, and that the respec- table inhabitants have no desire for 
any political changes, and ate only anxious to put an end to the anarch} which at present prevails. 

Hanover.—There has been a mutiny in Hanover, where the populaco ran 

through the streets, crying “Down 
with the Nobility !** 

It it a singular fact, (says the ten- 
don Court Journal.) but one whi«h we 
know to be true, that at the moment 
when the application for permission to 
ies»de in Austria i» Irving made to the 
Kmperor by Charles X, another propo sal is under c onsidrratioii lor marrying 

l}oung Napoleon to oue of I Ire da ugh- teraof Louis Philip, and, in such event, 
recommending his nmuination as King of tirrere. with a i*g»nev for thrvr 
£**■'*• This (onlemplateit psdicy ha«, 

I howe^r, been kept a* secret a» po.si- 
I ble. 

■*1 ■ * 
Tai imnisp, who keeps in uu^bpj all administrations, has hern appointed 

by the new King of Prance, Ins Mima 
; ter to P.ngland. 

Tl*- yrtri- nt fwtl, ii. IUt4.nw.rr, lm 1^ „ 
<t*<r«ag it*f 1,4 snt, frm TS t,, fi s;^_ 
^ J rr >fft fit 1/2 fr-j («( 

ft* Alt A-wJt.*, ! !.>• tr fir f » III f ^ If 

.,JIL -■ 

_OOMECTlCs_ 
From Ilf Ktv'krfofcakNrg Aim 

Cammontcffdth vs. ChmHe* Ymwg. 
Ua * MM •(' hhMhhuI fnr tlw* •mkr r4 Two* 

aoliamii) t iwurai.JuiM-1 Ah. IMV 

This trial cams on last week, before 
the Superior Court of law, for iljc 
county of CeroUne—Judge Biocken-j 
brougli presiding, and occupied tho, 
whole session of the court. In con so* j 
qeeoco of the inclemency of tho we% j 
ther, tho Grand Jury did not convene; 
until Tuesday t the bill of indictment 
sent up to thorn was, in a short time, 
returned a u True Bill.’* The prison- 
er was then arraigned upon the indict-j 
ment, and pleaded not guilty. A mo*' 
lion for change of venue was then j 
made by bia counsel and resisted by 
Commonwealth's attorney—many w it* 1 
nesses were examined, and after a long 
ai^ument, the court rejected the ap- 
plication. A motion was then made, i 
which was acquiesced in bv the prose- 
cutor, to set aside the mure summon-* 
ed, on the ground that the summoning 
offiem were neatly connected by blood or marriage with the deceased. 
This motion was sustained by the 
court—and the prosecutor having ta- 
ken the precaution of having two im- 
partial men qualified at the last eoun* 

tv court, as special deputy shews, 
the court directed them to summon] 
seventy-two good men, and true, bv 
the next morning. The whole of Wed- 
nesday was occupied in attempting to 

procure a jury. During the day, fifty 
three persons were examined, six ot 
whom were elected by the prisoner, 
and seven challenged peremptorily— 
the balance set aside having formed 
and expressed an opinion of the prison- 
er's guilt or innocence. The greater 
part of Thursday was passed in pro- 
curing the remaining half of the jury, 
which was at length cmpannelled and 
sw orn. The examination of witnesses 
occupied the remainder of that day, 
the whole of Friday, anil part of Satur- 
day. About 12 o'clock, the argument 
of counsel commenced, and at 10 o'- 
clock, T. M. the jury retired, and, af- 
ter an hour had elapsed, returned with 
a verdict of **guilty of murder in the 
first di^rte." 

tt c nave never seen more iniercsi 

excited by any trial. To this interest 
the high standing of the deceased, and 
the character of the evidence against 
the prisouer, mainly contributed. The 
evidence was, throughout, purely and 
exclusively circumstantial. There was 
not a single positive proof adduced, 
and yet we have never seen testimony 
of any kind, which left upon the mind's 
of all who heard it, stronger convic- 
tions of the guilt of the accused. 

The late hour, on Saturday night, at 
which the verdict was rendered, in- 
duced his honor to adjourn the court 
until Mondsy morning, when sentence 
of death was pronounced in a feeling 
and impressive manner. 

The prosecution was ably sustained 
by Carter L. Stevenson, Common- 
wealth’s Attorney in the Fourth Judi- 
cial Circuit, and Festus Dickinson, 
prosecutor in the county court of Car 
oline. The prisoner was ably and 
zealously defended by Joltu L. Maryc. 

Christian fTririch.—We learn from 
the last Pittsburg (Pa.) Gazette, that 
C. Iteirirh. the mail robber, was tried 
and convicted, during the last week, 
before judge \\ ilkins, upon two indict- 
ments, charging him with abstracting 
letteis containing money from the mail. 
In one case he was sentenced to ele\en 
years, and in the other case to ten 
years confinement in the Western Pe 
nitentiary of that state. 

p 
The case of Ii a \V oodman, former 

Postmaster at Belhtrhcm, N. II. for 
an alleged robbery of the post office, 
in taking money from a letter commit- 
ted to him aa postmaster, at the late 
term of the t\ S. Circuit Coui t in New 
IIa mpshiir, was continued, in conse- 
quence of the V. S. attorney not being 
prepared to prove that theie was surh 
a corporation in existence as the Brigh- 
ton Bank. A continuance was enter- 
ed by consent,” and Woodman was 
recognized, by agreement of the !\S. 
attorney and his counsel, in the suui of 
one bundled dollars and one surety to 
a like sum. 'Hie former recognizance 
was one thousand dollars and two sure- 
ties.— Hinton Hut riot. 

Indian Murdrr and Erf ration.—-We 
are indebted (says the Sandusky Cla- 
rion) to a gentleman of this town for 
the following extract of a letter from 
the Post Master at Cpper Sandusky, 
dated Oct. fails, 1830: 

** ^ esteiday a \N yandolt wse execu- 
ted for muider, committed on another 
Wyandott on Monday night last. On 
Shunnlay the sentence was pronounc- 
ed, and on yesterday, (Friday.) in the 
presence i.l flnlarge conmorse of both 
whites and Imbans, hi* was executed, 
at aquarlrr |< t# I o'clock, P. M. !!»- 
was shot (kneeling by his giavr/ by |i 
men, appointed lor that purpose, II#. 
was ondemin d by the vitire of the 
nation. I hire ( hfi»iian u.rn and 3 
'pagans wnecbo»en as executioucis.” 

'I he Philadelphia tia/.etfe of Ocl. M, 
H)r»—•• W ilwi«, the mad robber, «*• 
flue iiidining sentenced to ten years' 
impmfluii. nf/** 

£ Mir. IlneiRii, the new Commis- 
sioner of lliettennal l,a*#«l Ofb«e. eii- 
teied upon the discharge of I lie duties 
of his eflbr g few dsyt ago.—' Inf. 

of 
lily I 

where the river JPPocary. 
with a view determining upon the 
most eligible rente for the location of 
the lateral way, by which Frederick is 
to be put io connexion with the main 
work. We have not learned any 
thing which weuld authorize the ex- 

pression of an epinioo upon the nues-1 
lion of location. [Fred. Ilerutd. 

Pcterdturg Unit Koad.—\\t ere au- 
thorised to state, that Moxecnr. Ho- 
nixsox, Km), has been appointed Engi- 
neer of the Petersburg Rail Road 
Company, and that the location of the 
Kail Road to the Roanoke will be coin -' 
Rienccd during the present month, 
(October.) [ Times. | 

I 
A letter from the Postmaster at 

Shawneetown, Illinois, announces the 
painful intelligence of thedeuth of the 
lion. Joit.v MrLr.AN, one of the Sena-| 
tors in Congress from that State, tie! 
died on the morning of the Hth ultimo, 
after a painfull illness of one week. 

We learn from the New Votk Cou- 
rier and Kr.ijuirer, that Ex President 
Monkok arrived in that city oai Tues- 
day last, from his late resilience in Vir- 
ginia ; and that he intends to ..make 
that city his residence at least duriug 
the ensuing winter. 

Fi-oiu th<- T'Ii'iK-mI. Ij>Ih4 t'uil.-d xiati s’Cst* ttw 

Visiting the new room of tho United 
States’ bistiict Couit yesterday, we 

were struck with an eiegant marble 
slab, placed in the rear of the bench, 
to the memory of the laic presiding 
Judge, bearing the following record: 

tmi* rtmi r Mi.ruttiii > 

tlx- afTV ri ion slid n »|ni t 
"f tlx- inrinlM r» of llx- I'liiUlt lliliiu Ilwr, for 

ItrSHItoU WASIUM.TON. 
un A.wiiiiti Justin- of iIk- Suim u»c- Co>ut cl liw 

I iitttfl Stair*: 
aliU ilUliupiiUMii _ | 

> tbr sini|ilirit) of fnantMi-t 
-• Siul piirili of In-art 

fcarivM, ait<l i-uligliiiiM.il a* a Jiidgp, 
no iii flu-ii«-i* or interest 

could In ml Iii* integrity dr 
lii.i* Itis judgment; f 

a zeal on* |»-lriot mm) a |moui chriktiaiu 
Hi- died in Phil.«)<lt.l.»:« 

on iIn- 96di of Niiwnilirr, A. 1). lv.y, 
timing In Ui* |>i-ofi-*i>iiHMil Ln-«tkren 

a -(mill m iiame ; ,T j 
Slid to In* country, 

lUc li truing, lulmr. uml niidaai, 
of m loM)c judicial life. 

HKL.IOIOUS, 
tVIXCHKSTKH. OCT. 29. 

The Synod of Virginia convened in 
this town yesterday, at 12 o'clock, in 
the Kent-street church, agreeably to 
appointment. 'l*he opening sermon 
was preached by the llev. Wm. Hill, 
D. D., the moderator last year, frouo 
James iii. 17. The number of attend 

1 

mg clergy and laity is less than wa» 

expected, owing to the late inclement 
weather. As tar as wc can learn, 
• here arc but 3 delegates attending 
from the Hast Hanover Presbytery, 3 
from the West lianovcr, IO front the 
I.cxin*»ton, and 13 from the Winches- 
ter. I here will be preaching daily in 
the two Presbyterian and the Metho 
tlist churches, during the sessions, 
which will ptobably continue until 
Tuesday.—£/» rpvhfiean. 

F.CTI.KSI ASTICAI. STATISTICS. 
Jn France, the whole expense of sup 

porting the Catholic clergy, in 1828, 
a« fk‘> Ki S IMiO f-.-N.. 

In Spain, tl^g whole number of regu- lar »nif *i«c«lfr clergy, in IR2I, wa< 
180,242. These persons possessed 
property rafted at 8828,060,000 00 
beside* tithes, taxes, and duea. 'I'he 
Arcll Bishops and Bishops of Spain 
have larger income* than any other 
prelates in the world. 

77rr IAtlin Ohtkidic Church in Ifun- 
van/ has about 4.000.000 hearers, and 
3,2.0 placet of worship, and 5,469 
clergymen, with an income of 8*2,078,- 
870 10. 

77re Calvhrtiitic Church of //angary ha* 1,030,OOO worshippers, 1,351 hou-| 
*es of worship, and 1584 cluigymen,! 
with an income of 8270,378 24. 

hi fluty, there are 19,391,200 wor- 

shipptrt, all Catholics, with 16,170 
pftCM of worship, and 20,400 clergy 
rnep, r»«: 1 Pope. 46 Cardinals, 38 
Ai cn Bishop*, 62 Bishops, 855 other 
dignitaries, 19.400 working clergy 
men: Haying an income of 8533,444. 

Thr /htmiiin ( httrrh ha* about 33, 
OOOdHiOwmfihippers, and 230,000clcr- 
gymen. The high orders of the clergy 
arc richly provided for, but the lower 
clcrav arc very pourly paid. 

7 09 V,tshifterimn Church mf Sent 
fur.tl l.a* about 1,500,000. with |0(Hi 
place* of worship, and IOQB cltrgv 
rner. with an income of 8916,258 40. 

77Sr ettaldi*hfd Churfh in Knghuid 
has about 0.0(10.090hellers, with It,- 
7 45 house* of worship, and 18,000 Her-' 
gyrnen,with an income of 815,520,009. 

/hr t$tnUi*hrJ Church in /nlwtd 
ha* atx»u| 400.000 hearers, 7t1f h react' 
of worship, 17.< tM* clergy men, awd an 
income of 85.772.MKt, 

Thr re are in Scotland, who do not! 
pay in the established chinch, 500,000, 
persons, with 333 house* of worship. 
400 clergy men, w a«H salaries amount-1 
ir.g to 8195,34*9. In lieland, 6.600,. 
<*#> persons, (of whom 5,500.000 are 
( athulirs.} 3378 houses of worship. 2578 clergymen, with an income of | 

4 i 

g|,|fM6k InEngtand and W ales,not 
ItlotfiH I* the tegular church, th#ru 
are (t>OH^DO tierums 8,000 houses 
a# worship, and 8.000 clergymen.» ith 
an income of ji22,iOO.Wit». 
w IN CHBINrUN|HIM, 
1*4,072.006 Catholics 

par their clergy 827.IIO.G-IO 0* 
J4,050,tMM» Pri.tcVtant, 54,702.040 Mj 

41,500.000 Greek, 3.274,400 U» 

Total annual expense of 
supporting clergy S93.047.G80 00 
This is probably to* low an estimate 

with respect b*tb t* Members of clergy 
ami amount of remunerating. The ta- 
bles which wo beau use, are found in 
the Encyclopaedia Americana; they art? 

not sufficiently comurehensrvu to allow 
of a satisfactory cafculatao*. with re 

ference to many nations. It may ge- 
nerally be remarked^ that the C'at ho- 
lies have more c lergy me* iMMMtim) 
to tlssrir ley members, 
Protestants; yet the 
20 cents per anmuiu, 
nearly out dollar per 
port their clergy. [ < 

public sale. 
BY virtue of a deed of trust, from Deiv- 

.m l W. Griffith to tbs subscriber*, for 
a ceifaia lot vuf ground, in Charlestown, 
uow in tbs occupancy ol Peter I.Johnson, 
with the buildings aud appurtenances 
thereto belqpging, which deed bears date 
1st October, ISIS, amt has been duty re- 
corded ; and by which deed, si are re 

quired to sell the said properly, if the »*td 
Peter I Johnson should f«d to pay the * 

mount of certain obligations executed to 
the said Daniel \Y Grtlliih.—we will, on 
tftd fourth dmy rtf „\orember next, before (lie 
court Itowc door in t hnrlrMowu, sell the a 
hove mentioned lot of ground sttli the ap- 
purtenances, to the highest bidder. m*he 
sum of about seventy dollars will be re- 

quir/u in hand, and the balance in instal 
menls corresponding with the times cer 
lam obligation* described in said deed tv ill 
become due. The purchaser giving bonds 
with security, and a deed of trust on the 
premises, to secure the deferred pavments 

CHARLES G STEWART. 
WILLIAM QfcEVELAND. 

f Oct (3, 1880. 

rom saul 
Ifni.L be sold, at public auction, on Sa 

f" * * turday the Gib of November, in Middle 
way, Jefferson county, on the turnpike street, 
near the centre of said toaa sad said street, 
an excellent lot of ground, with a dwelling 
liouae and shop. The shap is large and aoita 
ble for a weaver, blacksmith, wagon-maker, 
cooper, or any other artist. The said lot 
contain* several kinds of fruit trees. Any 
persons «ish.ng to purchase real good proper- 
ty, will Jo well to avail themselves ofthla op- 
portunity, sa it »ill be sold on a credit of •) 
months, by giving living security, or a deed 
of trust on the property, to suit the purchaa 
er. Tt-rma made known on the day of sale. 
An indisputable deed made, and immediate 
possession given. Male to commence at l'< 
o’clock, A. M. JOHN GAME!), Ex'r. 

•f Robert Garnet, dic'd, 
Oct. 27, l&IO. 
N. II. This sale wsi postponed 27lh March 

last; also, on the lbih Oct. on account of a 

ninny hammer. 

FJBLIO SALE 
\IV* l*L Ur oflettd for sale, at my reaidenre 
•JJ at llarptra Ferry, on Saturday the 6/A 

"J AWatfer nr* t, a variety of 

IhruttkoLl and KUehen Furniture, 
('i><)v*atH*T', in part, uf one elegant mahogany ** drhoard, tw o half-round mahogany riming Isbl.B, two ten plate Stoves, (one of them 
small, sigj calculated for an office or cliam 
her.) three Iteda and llrddnig, (two of them 
quite new,) two seta nf Chairs, Carpetting, Andiron*. I 'Hiking t.|a*a< *, and a variety »>f 
otlier «rticlea too tedious to enumerate in au 
advertisement. 

A credit of four months will be given on all 
,,im' shove live dollar*, the purclia*er giving bond with approved security; on sll *uu<a 
five and under, the ea*b mint be paid. 

Also, will be sold, at the same tunc an.J 
pl-cr, an one-horae CAMIIIAGK, quite new. 
and one share in the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, on which there has been psid 35 dol 
lars. 

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, when du^ 
attendance will he given hr 

FERDt*\1Jfti H STEPHEN'S OS' 
Harper*, ferry, Oct 27. 1H30— 2w 

PUBLIC MLB Or LBJTI>. 

»v virtue of • deed of trust, executed to 
tbe uiKlersignrd, by John Packet and Jc- 

mimah't wife, to secure a debt made payable lo l.ydia Pry, executrix of Daniel Kry.dcc’d, 
•utce assigned tu J<ibn Hollingsworth of Ken- 
**N-by. winch deed bss been duly recorded 

office of the r runty court oi 
*f®*r*°»i I "ball proceed to * ||, on tbe pre 
stmea, tm \\ ->h«ut<iu tbt H/A </.«y */ jV«r*n< 
per new, to tbe highest b.,lder, fur casli, a 
certain tract or parcel of LAND, lying ss.d county of Jefferson, containing, as bv 
•aid deed, 75 AOBB8, "*"• wv lea*, a., 
joining the land* of John f Irani hswi, 01 dliai* 
<>rai,rham. ami others. The subscriber will 
convey *u> h title as is rested io lino by tbo 
deed aforesaid. 
_ 

M*r.A AIIINI.r.Y, Jr 
°*» 'WO._ rri fee 

Hpuaxoio saxos. 
A% IK«. rented nut more of my land, and 
concluded lo f«rm tesa than hfitiijhtf lean Mimr, amt will iff, , fo, *1*. to tbe 

highest butter, at mvreaidenee .ear t harle. 
b.w., rrn Tacs.bry Ik, 9/A „/ AUm/er, ,f U„. d not the neat fan day, Siim valuable stock, 
consisting of work horse*, work oxen, beef rattle, a Ane »mfin,»rd K.tony „o, men„o 
ewes that have pastured with him. sow. 
young bugs am! p.gs Alan, .**»««, plough* and other farming implements— * cimlt, s«wr»c rmn, and m«ny other articles valuabl/ 
•o fist mere, ruvef.asers to an amount less than gt, tons' p*> Cash — p'ltrhaaera over that 
amount, mav have a credit of nine month* 

giving bund with approved security. °** •r7‘ JOHN Y A I KS. 

am imnms 
T 

'*kis at the office of the Vtr 
Sfr.. ^'S *”• Fr*~ A Iml o# from l l to 

77" •* *f' *»bo ha* a pretty gruel Png Itah cdiif afton, am! »* of an .odu*t.,.,u* and 
Am^tgiH knd a good siuiivi: 


